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JOHNSON AND MEJIA: MAIf lNG A DUGOUT CANOE

The Making of a Dugout Canoe from the
Trunk of the Palm lr iartea deltoidea

Dnnnrs V. Jounsou
1 1. Colgate Steet, Pocatello, Idaho 83201 USA

KE[ , l sen  \ i le j iq

IIAP, Apartado postal 784, Iquitos, Peru

The trunks ofcertain palm species are used in

a variety of ways to furnish commercial and sub-
sistence products. The coconut palm trunk, for

example, is a source of sawn lumber for general

construction purposes, and the wood can also be

crafted into panelling, furniture, and parquet

floorins. Entire trunks of a number of different
pal-r ate cut and used as framing in bui lding

construction, as well  as for posts, pi l ings and
power transmission poles. Hollowed-out por-

t ions of some palm trunks are made into water

conduits, blowguns, drums, fermentation vats,

water barrels, water troughs, dugout canoes, and

even coff ins.
Information on palm trunk canoes was sought

through a bibl iographic search on the subjects of
palms and useful plants in general. Only a few

references were found on making this unusual
type of canoe in Asia and Latin America.

Mil ler (1964) states that in Indonesia sugar

palm (Arenga pinnata) trunks are occasionally

made into a very durable canoe (perahu lesung).
Dastur (n.d.) reports that the hol lowed-out trunk

of the palmyra palm (Borassusflabellifer) is used

as a dusout in India.
Latin America has the greatest reported inci-

dence of palm canoe-making, and i t  appears to

be the only region where the practice persists.

However, John Dransfield informs me that in

7996he photographed in Madagascar a trunk of

Raaenea m,usicalis hollowed out to act as a

dugout canoe, but as this palm is known from but

one r iver, this use is unl ikely to be very impor-

tant in the country. The swollen portion of the

Cuban belly palm (Colpothrinax urightii) is
sometimes made into a canoe (Moore 1960). Pio

Corr6a (1987) mentions the making of a trunk

canoe as one of the many uses of the mir i t i  palm
(M aurit ia.f l  e xuo s a) in Brazi l .

Dugout canoe construction in the Amazon

Basin, exploiting the huacrapona palm (.lriartea

dehoidea), is documented by Bodley and Benson

(1979), Henderson (I990), Karsten (1856), L6vi-

Strauss (1948), Pio Corrda (L987), and Wallace

(1853). To serve for canoe-making, palms must

be of suff icient diameier to produce a vessel able

to accommodate a person or persons as well  as

cargo, and have a tough, durable r ind. Diameter

is the most important factor. Three of the palms

mentioned above have cyl indrical trunks of large

diameter: Arenga pinnala is 40-50 cm, Borassus

flabellifer grows up to I m, and Mauritiaflexuosa

is 30-60 cm. In the two ventr icose palmso

Colpothrinax wrightii has a trunk diameter of

30-40 cm, and is twice as large at the swell ing;

Ir iartea dehoidea is 30 cm, and is up to 70 cm at

the swollen port ion. (An earl ier and sometimes

sti l l -encountered name for this palm is lr iartea

aentr icosa. The species name refers to i ts swollen

feature.)
As compared to the hard outer trunk r ind, the

interior t issue of larger trunked palms is rela-

t ively soft,  which faci l i tates i ts excavation. In

Ir iartea deLtoidea, the inner t issue in the swollen

trunk oort ion is so soft that chunks can be extr i-

cated Lasi ly, and i t  is so saturated that water can

be squeezed from it  by hand.
A week-long visi t  was made to Iquitos, in the

Peruvian Amazon Region, for the express pur-

pose of acquiring a palm trunk canoe for the

Palm Museum being establ ished in Santa Cruz

de Tenerife, Canary Islands. I t  was decided tcr

procure a palm canoe as a unique large object for

exhibit .  This art icle is intended to capture a pho-

tographic record and descript ion of the canoe-

maKlng.
On September 30,1997, we proceeded to the
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I. Ir iurteu delLoidea palm exhibit ing its swollen lrunk rnidsection, a common feature among lowland populations below about

300 m in elevation. Photo by Jane Macl(night. 2. Iriartea tleltoidea, showing its characteristic sti l t roots. Cuil lermo Criollo is

wielding Lhe are. PhoLo by Jane Macl(night.
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f ield from Iquitos in pursuit  of a palm canoe, ac-
companied by a team of four local,  ski l led
woodsmen. Prior reconnaissance had identi f ied

a landowner willing to sell one of his lriartea d'el-
toidea palms for our purposes; the price put on
the palm was ca. $7.70. The property was ca. 20

km south of Iquitos on the road to Nauta. The

farm grew sugarcane, but had some remaining
forest patches containing large specimens of the
desired palm.

Aboui I km from the nearest road a candidate
palm was found in the forest (Fig. 1) and was cut

down with an axe (Fig. 2). The fel led palm mea-

sured24.4 m from ground level to the base of the

crown, and i ts st i l t  roots accounted for l .B m of

the palm's height.
The next step was to select and cut away the

swollen trunk section to be fashioned into the
canoe. The separated trunk section was exam-
ined carefully to determine where the excavation
should be made, after which an outline was cut
into the surface with a machete to guide the
process. The larger end would be the stern ofthe
canoe. The swollen port ion of the trunk is shown
in Fig. 3. I t  is 4.5 m long and has a diameter at
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7. The completed paim trunk canoe. Photo by Jane MacKnight
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the lower end of 40 cm and at the upper end of 30
cm. At the thickest point, the diameter is 5l cm.

Just visible in the lower right of Fig. 3 is the
cylindrical section of the trunk extending from
the swell ing to the sti lt roots; it measured 12.7 m
in length. In the upper left there is visible the
portion of the trunk above the swell ing, which is
also cylindrical. It is 5.4 m long. Having at hand
a felled palm, the palm heart was extracted. The
fresh product proved to be of excellent quality,
comparable to the fresh chonta salads served in
Iquitos restaurants, which are derived from palm
hearts gathered {rom wild stands of Euterpe pre-
catoria.

Using an axe, hatchet and machete, the work
crew nroceeded to hollow out the swollen trunk
section (Figs. 4, 5, and 6). The exterior rind was
the most difficult to cut and required an axe. A
hatchet and machete were employed to remove
the softer inner pulp. The finished canoe is
shown in Fig. 7. The stern is cut off nearly
straight, but the bow is tapered. Hardwood cross
pieces are wedged between the gunnels to en-
large the opening.

The palm canoe was constructed with a labor
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input of about one man-day. Normally, the

process would extend over two days, primari ly to

permit spreading further the gunnels through the

use of gradually longer st icks. A wider opening

provides addit ional space and gives the canoe

greater stabi i i ty.
From the site in the forest, the palm canoe was

skidded to the road, loaded aboard a truck, and

transported into the city of Iquitos. At a local

carpenter shop, a strong rvooden box was con-

structed to enclose the canoe, and i t  was shipped

to Tenerife without any damage.
We were fortunate to make contact with

Guil lermo Criol lo from lquitos, an expert on

palm canoe construction who guided the

process. He had learned the technique in the

Bora vi i lage on the Rio Ampiyacu where he grew

uo. Criol lo told us that the canoes are made to

carry people and cargo downstream to market

towns, and are then abandoned. Palm canoes are

not used for f ishing or other purposes. In addi-

i ion to the Bora, other Amazonian ethnic groups

reported to make palm trunk canoes are the

Matz6s and Aguarunas.
Palm canoes are temporary watercraft.  Since

the bow and stern are composed of soft materiai,

those parts of the canoe are the most vulnerable

to deteriorat ion. I(eeping the canoe in water is

essential to prevent drying and cracking.

Karsten (1856), in his brief account of palm

canoe-making, states that along the Pacimoni

River, clay is used to stop up the canoe ends.

A palm trunk is said to make a poor canoe be-

cause i t  is heavy and dif f icult  to maneuver. At

best, a palm canoe may have a useful l i fe of two

or three months. But i t  serves i ts purpose in situ-

at ions of downstream travel, especial ly on small

streams. The greatest advantage is the minimal

amount of labor required to make a palm canoe,

as contrasted to the larger and more durable

dugouts made from tropical hardwoods. The

process of making a hardwood dugout requires

considerable labor and t ime, since the core wood

must be slowly burned out to form the cavity.

The Teneri{e Palm Museum and the surround-

ing Palmetum are expected to be opened in the

year 2000. Palm enthusiasts are invited to visi t

the Museum to see the canoe described here, as

well  as the many other useful and ornamental

palm objects which wil l  make up the permanent

exhibit .
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Left
Metroxylon warbargli (Heim) Becc.

I - i kenos t spec ies i n thegenus ,  Me t roxy l onwurbu rg i i . oneo f t hesagopa lms , i shapaxan th i c ,mean ing tha t i t d i esa f l e r f l owe r -
ing. This palm was photographed in 1996, in Western Samoa, but by now this individual is long gone. The bright yellow flowers

attract nectar-feeding birds, such as the Scarlet Honeycreeper (Mysomela cardinalis). The fruits are the size oftennis balls and

are covered with shiny, chestnut brown scales. 
'fhe seeds germina[e readily under moist conditions -ScoLl Zona

Right
Mauritiaflexuosa L, f .

This photograph was taken in September, 1997, tn an almost permanently flooded swamp about B hrn from Iquitos, Peru. along

the road to Nauta. The local name for th e palm is Aguaje, because it is always associated with rvater (aguu). It is one of the most

rv idely used palms in the area.  This species is  d ioecious,  and lhe specimen in the photograph is a staminate (male)  p lanL.-

Manuel Caballero Ruano




